
I'ttE TdLlowing

ACCOUNT OF THE PROGHES.^

MADE IN

REBUILDING
THE COLLEGE OF EDINBURGH,

IS EXTRACTED FROM THE

MEDICAL COMMENTARIES
FOR THE YEAR I790.

IN our laft volume, we gave foiiie account

of a moft important undertaking which was

begun at Edinburgh ; the rebuilding of the

College. We bad, at that time, fingular fatif-

fa^tion in being able to mention, that the foun-

dation-ftone of this new building was a<51:ualiy

laid on the 1 6ih of November 1789: and ic

liow affords us no lefs pleafure to be able to

inform our readers, that the progrefs made iit

this undertaking is already very confiderable.

The walls on the eafl: and north fides of the

intended fquare, are already raifed to a con-

fiderable height. But the greateft progrefs



is made at the north-weft corner, Which is in^

tended for the new Anatomical Theatre. The

foundation-ftone of this part of the building

was laid on the 31ft of March laft; and ^

bottle, hermetically fealed, containing the fol-

lowing infcription, was depofited under the

foundation-ftone by Dr Monro.

Theatrum hocce AnATOMICUMj

CONDITUM EST ANNO iER. CHRIST. M.DCC.XC?

DIE M. MARTII 3 1 MO,

CONSULE Ti?OMA ElDER,

ARCHITECTO RoBERTO AdAM,

MEDICINE ANATOMIC ET CHIRURGIiE PROFESSORE5

Alexand|io Monro, m. p.

Alexandri fijlio.

Ab anno 1720 ad annum 1790, Anatomise et Chi?

rurgiae opeiani dederiant Studiofi 12,800.

Ab anno 1720 ad annum J759> ProfefTore Alexr

andro Monro, Patre, 4431.

Ab anno 1759 ad annum 1790, Pro£eiror,e Algx?

ptr^dyo Jyfonrp, Filio, 83(59.

Primo
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PrimoDecennlo, ab anno 1 720 ad annum 1 730,

adfuerunt Studiofi - - - 670

Secundo Dec. ab anno 1730 ad annum 1740, 1090

Tertio Dec. ab anno t 740 ad annum 1750, 1476

Quarto Dec. ab anno 1 750 ad annum 1760, 1327

Qu^into Dec. ab anno 1760 ad annum 1770, 1942

Sexto Dec, ab anno 1770 ad annum 1780, 2870

Septimo Dec, ab anno 1780 ad annum 1790, 3425

12,800

IrlxC) propria manu, fcripfit Alexander Monro^

Anatomiie et Chirurgise Profeffor, Die M.

Martii 31 mo. Anno P. C. N. 1790, Edinburgi.

In the plan of the new Anatomical Theatre,

every attention has been beftowed to afford

the utmoft poflible accommodation for teach-

ing this fundamental branch of the healing

art. And akbough the Anatomical Theatre

in which Dr Monro at prefent teaches, be

more commodious than almoft any other part

of the old College, in confequence of its being

an additional detached building, erected only

twenty-fix years ago, yet his {Indents will

hereafter polTefs many advantages which ilitf

have never hitherto enjoyed ; for Dr Monro

will now be furniftied, not only with a com^

a ? roodious
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modious clafs-roora, but alfo with exceileiit

preparation-rooms, diffeffing- rooms, and many

other conveniences. Such is the progrefs al-

ready made in this part of the new College,

that the Theatre itfelf, and all the adjoining

buildings connei^led with it, will certainly be

ready for the reception of the ftudents by the

commencement of the next Winter SelTion, in

O£l-ober 1791.

Confiderable progrefs is alfo made in the

building of fome of the other medical clafs-

rooms ; all of which, according to the plan

of the new College, are fituated on the north

fide of the intended fquare. And, if the

Truftces be not difappointed of that aid from

the public, which they with fome degree of

confidence expedl will be aiiorded to an obje£l

of fuch great national utility, the whole of the

teaching-rooms intended for the ProfelTors of

Medicine, and Medical Philofophy, will be

completely finifhed by the commencement of

the Seliion beginning in Oftober 1792.

As, however, the funds of the Univerfity of

Edinburgh are totally inadequate to the ac-

compiiQiment of this undertaking, a voluntary

ffibfcriptiqn has been fet on foot, with the

yie\Y
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View of aiding it. And it is no inconfiderable

proof of the encouragenaent which Science

meets with in the prefent age, that the fum

already fubfcribed amounts to 18,019!. 3s. yd.

Sterling, and 322 1, los. Jamaica currency.

Among the lift of fabfcribers are to be found, not

only the names of inhabitants of Edinburgh,

and of pupils of the Univerfity, but alfo thofe

of many refpeftable charafters at a diftance.

Medical men of the firft eminence, have,

in particular, been forward in promoting this

undertaking. Among others, we may men-

tion the diftinguiflied names of Sir George

Baker, Dr Warren, and Mr John Hunter of

London, whofe example, in different refpefts,

is well worthy the imitation of medical pra£li-

tioners in general. The early countenance

and encouragement given to this under-

taking by Drs Wall and Thomfcn, Medical

ProfelTors in the Univerfity of Oxford, is a

proof, that, among liberal and enlightened

minds, no other rivalfhip exifts in Science

than what tends to its advancement. We are

alfo informed, on- refpeftable authority, that

among others whofe good offices have been

exerted in fupport of this undertaking, that

eminenr
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eminent philofoplier Dr Watfon, the prefent

Bifliop of LlandafF, deferves to be particularly

mentioned.

We have no doubt, that in due time thefe

ijluftrious examples will be followed by all

who are really interefled in the advancement

of Science. And we cannot more ftrongly

recommend this undertaking to our medical

readers, than in the words of a worthy and

learned phyfician, who, in a letter to a cor-

refpondent on this fubje^l:, expreffes himfelf

in the following terms.

" 1 have with great pleafure paid into the

" hands of Meffrs Drummond, my fubfcrip-

tion for rebuilding the College of Edin-

" burgh. I have not the honour to call

" Edinburgh my Alma Mater j but I ac-

" knowledge obligations to her, in common

" with the whole profeffion of phyfic. And
" I truft, there will not be found a prafti-

" tioner of any defcription, who will think

" himfelf fo unconnedled with the firft medi-

" cal fchool in Europe, as to withhold his

" affiftance on the prefent occaiion."

It cannot, however, be alleged, that this

fcheme has met with a warm and cordial re-

eeptioa
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ception from every body. Nor can the cool-

nefs of fome people at a diftance feem won-

derful, when it is confidered, that not a few

opulent inhabitants of Edinburgh, have not

yet given any aid to this undertaking ; and

plaufible reafons have not been wanting for

their delay. By fome it has been alleged,

that the former buildings, though many parts

of them were confelTedly in ruins, and patched

up from year to year at a very confiderable

expence, may yet have done well enough for

fome time to come ; that even fuppofing a new

College to have been abfolutely neceffary, yet

that the plan now adopted is by much too ex-

penfive ; that this plan cannot be executed

for lefs than one hundred thoufand pounds,

and that of courfe it will never be completed

;

that a great deal of unnecelTary expence is in-

tended to be bellowed in ereding fplendid

houfes for all the ProfefTors, and lodgings for

ftudents ; and that it is folly to think of now

erecting any building for the purpofes of

Science, which can compare with thofe reared

in times of monkifla ignorance and arbitrary

power, when the craft of priefls, or the will

of
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of a monarch, could commaad almoJfl any fuin

which the fubje^ls pofftfTed.

We need hardly obferve, that it muft ap-

pear to every candid reader, that forae of

thefe objeftions are by no means folid. But it

may not be improper to add, that others, which

may fecm at firft fight to be of fome weight,

are by no means founded in truth.

In place of 100,000 1., the truftecs are af-

fured that the whole will be executed for lefs

than 6o,coo}. It is no part of the plan, to

build rooms for lodging {Indents ; and thofe

ProfelTors who formerly refided in the town,

muft ftill find lodgings there for themfelves.

It is indeed intended, that the Principal of

the Univerfity, and thofe few ProfelTors who

had formerly houfes in the College, mofl: of

whom teach three or four hours every day,

and cannot therefore refide at a diftance, fliall

have houfes in the new College, as they had

in the old one. But although thefe houfes,

viewed altogether, and in conjun<flion with the

public buildings to which they are attached,

form an elegant external appearance, yet in

reality, each taken by itfelf, is but a fmall

houfe 5 and it is by no means intended, that

they
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diey fnall be finiftied in an expenfive man-

ner.

When it is confidered, that nearly one third

of the fum neceffary for finifliing the \?vhole of

the building has been fubfcribed in the fpace

of one year, there is certainly reafon to hope,

that in no long time, the remainder may be

obtained. Thofe who are ambitious of the

name, and entitled to the charader, of being

Friends to Science, and Citizens of the World,

will not be backward in giving fome alTiftance

towards the accomplifliment of this under-

taking. Even the medical pupils of the Uni-

verfity alone, now in affluent and independent

circumftances in different parts of the Britifli

dominions, amount to forae thoufands ; and as

we are perfuaded, that no fet of men retain a

more grateful remembrance of the benefits

they have derived from their fludies at Edin-

burgh, fo we trufl that none will iliow greater

exertions in promoting a plan fo conducive to

the future fame of its Univerfity, and to the

advancement of Medical Science.

It is the boaft of the prefent age, that at no

period in the hiftory of mankind, has Science

been more liberally cultivated than at prefent

;

and
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and when we rcB.e&, that arbitrary power, and

monkifli ignorance, have raifed many fine fa-

brics as nurferies of Science, it will certainly

be a difgrace to this age, if pofterity fhall be

able to fay, that the voluntary contribunpns of

a free and enlightened people could not rear

the walls of one College, which, though its

buildings, which were always contemptible and

inconvenient, have now fallen into a flate of

abfolute ruin, has been long, and of late more

than formerly, frequented by a numerous con-

courfe of iludents, not only from every quar-

ter of the Britifli dominions, but alfo from

many foreign countries.

In a future volume of this Work, it is our

intention to publifti an Alphabetical Lift of the

Medical Subfcribers 5 and we trufl:, there will

be but few of the refpe£lable pupils of the

Univerfity of Edinburgh now living, whofe

names will not appear as aiding her with their

countenance and fupport on the prefent oc-

cafion.

This undertaking is conduced by a refpe^l-

able body of Truflees, confifting principally of

ofFiCial people at the head of different incor-

porated bodies about Edinburgh, particularly

ihofe
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thofe conne^led with Divinity, LaW, or Phyfic,

Subfcriptions are received, and receipts for

the money fubfcribed, are granted, by the dif-

ferent public Banks at Edinl?urgh; and by
Meffrs Drummond and Company, Charing-

crofs, MelTrs T. Coutts and Company, in the

Strand, and the Honourable Thomas Harley,

Cameron and Son, in the city, London,




